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PADUCAH. KY.. WEDNESDAY EVENING,JUNE 10. 1908

TEN CENTS PER WEEK
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,noted region he would have been a mightier at once, and would be completed be- in bad condition, hut gtreet Inspector
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I can't say enough in Its Re..ne. MeGlyen and flostettcr.
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Magnet

, Alw4ys cold, clean and
economical.
Simple, strong, durable, absolutely cic.tn and
hygienic.
A complete line shown
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BASEBALL NEWS

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS FIRST CLASS
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When the Nerves Cry

4

•

The Best Carrlap 1
Sankt fa Paducah

PRETTY CUSTOM

Look to the

Coffee

Gad surprise -was brought to tile
hearts of mane living persons Jester day, while the memories of some
dead were honored by Flower Mission Da). observed by the Padu- gill
cah Woman's Chriiitian Temperance
The cry may be in some one of many ways, Trembling, Sleepy in the day time (comes from stoma('h), Union. June 9, the birthday of Jenne.
of the cict
Headache, Dyspepsia. Bowel Trouble, Heart Palpitation, reins in various pdrts of Ore bodv, and even Casseday, the originator
Is annually observed by this organza't'on. as a time to carry flowers to the
Piles, Diabetes. and Weak Eyes originate in a disordered nervous system brought on by Coffee.
unfortunate living, as we.11 as to
spread them on the -graven of the
$4'11451L TEACHER
dead.
Members of the W. C. T. I'. met
If you don't heed the cry (Nstare's hint) you may be sure
and Cifire Drinking.
In the Finite Baptist church at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon to make
the trouble will get woise, and not better, until you either quill
Many good people at loth to give the large quantity of &veers donated
up coffee, even though they admit hr Schmaus Bros.. Brunson and
the coffee habit, which is the cause, Or you develop fixed orgacio
that It is doing them harm, because others Into bouquets. White ribbons
disease that may carry you down.
they fear that nothing else in the Wily were tied about the bouctifets. with a
or a hot beverage will satisfy them. card which bojg a scripture quotation on one side and the letters W.
A school teacher says:
C. T. C. on the other side,
always
for
"I
coffee
enjoyed
breakIt is the fineet trade possible, to quit eoffee aud get well.
fast. The day seemed lost without .Riverside hostetal was visited and
it. But in time I began to experi- flowers were distributed among the
ence bad results train its use. I grew patients in the free wards, the comivery nervous and lost flesh and finally ty jaiPs 36 inmates were rememHealth is the most exquisite fun on earth.
aN prostrated I)) • complete nerv- bered srpd numerous sick and infirm
ous brrakdowrini Then I was corn- persons.-- At Oak Grove— eemetery
flowers were placed on the waves of
pelleeeto abandotrehe use of coffee.
edopted POetum as my hot bev- their departed members, friends of
, It is easy to quit coffee when you have choice, well made
erage at breakfast. Have been using the cause and the graves of unknown
it for more than two years. My dead.
Postnm, a delicious hot beverage with the deep seal broen of
health Is restored and I am able to
when
brows
is
cream
golden
•
strong coffee that changes to a rich
GOVERNMENT itEPORT
take an Interest in life once more.
Mor CONDITIONS.
O
"My whole family. children Ind
sided. They you have the crier coffee "snap" and a flavour all
Washington, Jose 10.--A prelimiall, drink .Poetum. and we all thrive
rend keep healthy on it. It is to us a nary estimate of 0,710.000 acres of
its own. The nerves are relieved of the old hurt of the roisonous
dellorljtful drink. delicious and tempt- spritg wheat sown, or 631,000 acres
ing and with none of the harInfol more than last yedr, and placing the
(Caffeine" of coffee and in its place yoU feed the system on strong
effects that ustraily followed the use condition on Joie 1 of winter wheat
food elements in Postuin whieh quickly rebuild the worn out and
of coffee. , The choicest brands of at 56 per cent against 77 4 per cent.
.Isve and Mocha, offered free, would a year ago, and of rye at 91 II pie
coffee.
by
cells
destroyed
and
brain
ezhaustednerve
not tempt us to quit the use of Poe- cent, as against 9.5 per cent on
hum."
MAY 1. Is made in the June grain re
pfora
tgrm
made
ical3ltu publicat-the department
Name given by Postum Co., Battle o
a
Creek,
Mieh.
"There's
reason."
trial.
(lave'
10
by
Theme are faces. Prove them
The report estloptei the acreage
Read the little book, "The Road to
of oats at 31,644,0410 Sod fidriey 6.Weliville," In paekeges.
697.000, and gives tfie condition figures for crops other than wheat as,
folotts: Oats, 92'9 per cent; barley. AC? per cost.
1
The reilort Mao the condition of
oprlqg *Wt.as /tine 1 se OS per r
''The Reed In Wellville," in Or.
(4et the
nestot a samal, ep compared with
dal dd lone 1. Mt sad a ten-year,
I 46;4:4, Ltd.. tirittle (.3r.:ek, Mich.
turn
P
n‘e,kro• if 07 7,/

"There's a Reason."
c.r

Carpet Sweepers
We have just received the largest shipment of Carpel Sweepers ever brought to
this city and offer them at the following low prices with the absolute guarantee that
they will give you perfect satisfaction. Have one sent out: tisc it 10, 20 or .10 days
and if you are not entirely satisfied we will cheerfully refund your money.

MAJESTIC

CONQUEROR

A very beautiful Sweeper, which *.i gnat of ram. SUpteior to 91411N"
will please the most fastidious. This Sweeper list MI 144014'101* at any
Perfect in construction, sensi- price. it is 'etch:twenty comet, pertive in action and very light (eet in action, very ileht ronnhye,4111
not clog with hair or Dimities and
running.
Makes
Contains all late improvements, will pick up dirt when Atha
fall.
Veneered
roach as Steel Ends,
It has all the )artest improvements
Cases, Solid Cast Wheels, Im- in sweeper ounitruction, such as Well
proved Tire Attachment, Anti- Nicke1ed,14Mel Hods, Veneered Came,
Tippiag Device, quick Brush Anti-Diveler End Cops over Brush
Cut
EOa. Anti -Tipping Device. S
Release rinil Perfect Handle At- .Wheel,
Improved Tire Attachment
and Perfect Handle Attachment.
tachment.
Nino
Finished in hmiil rulthed Plane
Rubbed
Hand
in
Finished
Ftaleit Mahogany or spectelly selected
Finiehed Mahogany, ot Quar- Quartered
I IA with handwinte nickel
tered Oak specially selected, trim MI rigs
with handsome nickel t-immings Prire. Nickel frimmieqe. Si each
tepee frimminqn, 1+2 '50 each
Price 51.00 Each.

R.E.CORD
Satisfaction at a

I., any 'sweeper 'thole

It to well

deco.
rated in god.
It contains important improvements such as Ant,-Tipping Device, Perfect Handle A DID+ went, Solid east Wheels and
Improved Tire Attaeliment.
Finished in Mahogany end Nat-

finished *pi handstitne!y

Nit e, Nit kel

(rimming., 51.50
each

Prke. Japan frimvaiege•. 52.13

each

QUICK
MEAL
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4114414 BROADWAY
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4 weeper cvèhI give entire
'
satiefection and will sweep c.iital
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THE FAVORITE 30N PRESIDENTIAL SERIES
Some Familiar Sketches By Washington Correspondent of the
United Press.
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Albany. N. Y., June Iii. -CharletirXree he ever made presiden t. let
%Atilt Hughes is probably less of a probably would pursue the_couree he
politician than any other man in poil- t hee as governor, that is, he would
nsver take up a th.ng-until lie ender1k-a.
•itlettelstood it thoroughly, and thou push it
Politicians say he is an
the unnatural result of extraardetary 'through the cairn ittektent patience
clicutnetanese. His admit is say he failing back always ou the same 'It's
is a presthet of a new *re Ia the 1.0- i rIght' argument when su yetut„
Meal world. Every one %ties 11..sied to changt- Ills mind."
:s:
been Reece:feted with Wet
Plied Notice.
certain of one fact: —he is a man tali
Hughes, first sermang into public lit)•
t ete MI C0111011e1 for the legislutite
outstanding individuaia%
As governor et New Vatic he baelconsurittee in the gas mvetstigation
given the state an • administration New York In 19/0.5. Then
quickly
tilt i aboolutely unique. It has not 1followed theilife insurance inviestigabecn e•holie successful In the mattes. Hon in which be won national fame
of aceompliebnirm. He has workedland which brought him the nom:tiealtos., except for the aid of thosp lion for
governor. Before these
who rallied to him asteetance of thcir 'ertatte he had been a deep-thinking,
own accord. lie never asks ti.- aid of hard-working lawyer known more to
lawyers: than to laymen. Other atally man.
Old-timers at .elbaist. wee admire tornty-s *nicht his advice on tangled
He had lectured on law a/
the governor fur his eland on all pi ints
university and was loktel
newel quistioux and who believe in ecrnell
neon somewhat as a professor
wear of his doctriaes of right
iu
stractice until be suddenly loomed ult
say.
- "He is a great inverter. Hr has as a man of action.
One etotee of Hughes' chareeter is
given the state an administration tin
his ection On the
• high plane. lite Odell and Itteseevelt Illustrated le.)ilitarst bill providing On a recount of
did more for the people aft; r all Th,,
MeClellanmade the 1w1lit/3ms do what they...14n ballots cast in ttw
in New
wanted- them tut do. They laid dovelirsearet-mayorality election
whieh ifearst rla.w he won.
ihtelaw to the legIslatttre and the leg-Vo
!stature us-uary obeyed
It is true ibin wits vomited oat. Hearst had
that the preachers/ of the state did , been fill ght,,,' 4,,poue,i iii the race
gpvernor and had attacked hint
tea agree with 0% ors thing the% did, in many ways, conetantly- --referring
bur the) got results ."
liaghea ion:•idcrs the means fully to Idol ee an "animated feather dustIse
as the end. his lath-kr er•••
Yet liugtee recommended the
premier in Glens' Palette" of the bill- When he was
was a Baptist
Falls, N. V . and there is something ,eouctay'led not to sign it. ht• milked
of the Baptist
muck of the Bate;dtclaiiely. -It is a sintple act of jutstfin tarmnn in the go,...
t i.nor today. itice." and thereupon affixed his elleA hitait.1 ,„..utters.,t abou t the plonta_lnaturt• to the bill, maleng it a law.
tent dur ng the fight on the anti-rare;
track gambli
bills. said
ngW
of
Death Was o▪ n His Heels.
m:
'II.' Is a pr.scher ammo: oolitic-1
Jere.. P. Morris, of Skippers. Va..
Mb,. a is.:01,•mil unitutiut iirtechers.•• had a Close call in the spring of it;.
lie say's: "An atack of Pneumonia
Sash-ninth%
He is Ow embodiment tit s‘stent. left me so weak and with -such a
Ile hitietually looks before he
fearful cough that my friends de
•
the dared consumption
11.1118114 car. fully IllieuSUrcs
me, and
had
space and careful!) eleintates his death was on my heels. Then I was
rapitell
persuaded to try
Ai advance
Dr. King's New
Much fun liars leen made of kir Discover). It helped me immediately
conscience in cornIc papers and public • • and after taking two and a half
speeches P
ter myth. either
The bottles 1 was a well man again.
thing about Htiabas that worrica ttie found that New Discovery is the best
taditiclane nese of all le his placidity remedy for coughs and lung diseasit
all the world.
Sold under guarIle consults les come-a-ince on evtry
move and does what tt iii ssatist% t• antee at all druggists, 50r and $1.011.
and thtn no matter- what happens. he Trial bottle free.
earl ea% to himself!
• i hair! deste the risett -thins
If .
otbei+ NM I terror be blamed ter
fnienre
I have done no (till1
.dirty '
Hugto• studied hard as a boy In
'who& and Ina• :.e.r. r stopped
Ht.
1•81t1T10% tW (1)1 VTI VYTtrlinow tot-trate
( year:, old and in his
%El 41,10:N 11•41t1.1,F:l.
'mind are stored awa) the result, tif
almost that malty years' study, for
he bega-, to MIA almost as mail] a• h.•
began to talk.
.$11111106ter% Will Nutt Scnuelde toe
Hut there is another side to the
Pretties of I'<essay .4tterney
men the ede that usually la not seen
Meleackete
I.'. the pnblie. He has 'all the human!
.itsttions in a strong degree: isUt he
has !earned to control them and keep,
them in the•-htickground. Ni. man is; Cancildatee for county office are
le-tter cempany at a dinner and no l budding on every corner and before
titan entt-re more 4 nthUgiaStil'aily into noisy days there will
a fan field
the sp!rit of a joke or an evening of in ever) race County Attorney Alben
plea•ure, when the evening hiss bent Barkley. who has been considering
'el aside for that purpose.
the requests of friends to try for
.11 dltinsrs such as the -amen Cor- tommenwealth's attoruey. has decidner" annual affair in New York. tr. ed to get in the running for county
the dinner of the Legetiatatt tlorrea- Judge and so announced his intenpondeuese, aesoriation at e.hant. both tions last night. This heaves an open
of whkb are patterned after the Reid to a number of young attorneys
Iiingion. he
ho sr.t try for the county attor
Ortdiron dinners in Wa,
• 11.103. all the fun that is erste 1
! twy at office.
Those who will cerhim and laughs Iondesi'ot all. He tainly be in thle race are S. E. Clay,
trent'
re.i,e1 in rtereation of this A. E. Brod, A. I.. Harper and John
port, sod the reason erithably lies In O. Miller, Jr.
Next to sheriff the
the fact that he usually keeps Il ia office of counts:- judge will be mot
sought for and a half score of good
mind hard at twrieus work
The very fact that he is tarthopular men will enter. R. J Barber. C. W.
with -the politicians who have ruled Emery. Squire W. R. Hecker, Joe E.
New York so long has icier n Hughey' Potter, Cecil Reed and a number of
meth support—the support of a kind others Swing spoken of as possible
that surprise/I eyelet/eel%
,It °time entries.
In the city election there will he a
front men who usually Sr.- riot heard
lively scrap for the office of city.
from In public matters.
No men doubts his sine; tit)
Ni. jailer. Patrolman J. M. Prince and
tete has charged him with inordinate Ilion Marton, secretary of the ffiagies'
ambition. Many lwlete that he Is lodge. are the latest entries with
the Illoallropular men ill the pit/It.' MO stiveral others considering the quessone-0 fre-ly• that few men u ver were tion of running for ihe office,
as poptear with tht• people at large
1,(4'111, OPT14)N WORSE.
Hut, they usually add. he does not
take advantage of his opportunity.
lAchniamt. of lie/ewers'
The late John Yandereock, presi- Sa.l•
.etaseriatiton.
dent of the l'nited Press, in an article
on Hughes' said:
Milwattkee. June 10 —Brewers
"Some think Hughte at heart a
Wall street lawyer -now say that he from all parts of the country are in
the forty Ii. a moral prig. The bulk of his Milwaukee to attend
t•onvention, which
really earnest popular !Rapport COM 'el eighth annual
front this/ow-elate 'haysieed districts.' opens in Mitivaukee today. Between
400 and ;no delegates arrived and
several more are expected before tomorrow.
President—Julius Lieltniann. of
New . York, at the head of a delegation of about 100 brewers arrived
from New York during the day on a
Where CARBOZONE FAILS to Correct
special train
Any Disorders of the STOMICD
President Liebmann. In the course
tee u lates the bowels, of an Interview said:
cures conatipstlot.,
"The most Important question Iteand stops the fermentation of food, So ?tire the convention of the United
that the food digests perfectly, and
Stales Brewers' association
is not
you reCelve the full strength and
prohlbition but the local option laws
nourishment front what Is eaten.
These lawn will make it necessary
destroys the
P°11.°Borls
germs In the stomach, for brewers. in self-protection, to get
and neutralizes septic poison in every Into politics"
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A few doses relieves(natives and the greatest undertaking which the brew stomach Is stem digesting end salmiwill have to confront in fighting
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THE CANSOZONE COMPANY

)91 Modem Ave.

Memphis, Tow

Infants' Dresses

•

Short and Long Dresser for infants,
made of Mule Persian Lawn, French
lain and Batiste, lace and embroidered trimmed, hand hemstitched and
tucked; special values, at Me, Me,
50e, Tric, and 111.00.

Long Ink dlotoes
16 button length all fillk Gloves in
black, white, browns, tabs, greens.
blues. pinks, reds and all wasted
shades, all sixes; special values at,
per pair
411.16

PADUCAH.Kr

You WillFind Attractive Goods at Money=Savin
Prices at the Big Store Every Day in the Year
at present to increase our business during the hot weather
OUR specialus efforts
sacrificing part of the profits oil summer goods. Then, too, we have
neceS-

sitates

taken advantage of several offers by New York dealers who were overstocked, thus
buying at great discounts. These conditions add new laurels to our already supromc
•• ••
•• •'
position as givers of unmatchable bargains. .* •
44.0$0,0$0.01404,
.
44$04404400$04$0440
,
4 44$0,0$0$0
,
0
,
40,44

Here Are Some Real Values in Hosiery
These goods are remarkable quality for the money—both men and women
1..it'E HOSIERY

MACK AND COLOUHD HOSIER'

50c 1'altses, 3 pair for $1.00

Best l'aisest at per pale Stle

have purehased a large lot of black lace -Hosiery, lace
boot or ail over, best quality of black, lisle finish, neat
and showy pattirns. exceptional values, real 50c qaalite:
special 3 pair for
1111.00

We are showing a trefaendous line of black and ()Giorgi) Hoeiery, lace, plain and fancies, new shades, new goods, specially priced. Many goods in this lot are worth 50c a Pair.
all offered at per palr
25e

We

Men's Splk Sole Sock*, 2 pair for 2.3c

Metes Drop Stitt+ Hocks, 25c pole

This is the best value we have ever offered, fast
split sole, worth 25e a pair, offered at 2 pair for

black

Brown and Tan Drop Stitch Socks of a dainty liale
Mat rotors, belt values, for per pair

Men's fancy and plain Lisle Finish 'Socks, new patterns, beat v iues. 2 pair
for 23e. and per pith..
1lffic

Special Values in

Muslin
Undergarments
Fine hand-made sets and
separate pieces, also popular price garments.

Here- Are

,

Very Special Handkerchief Values
Bought at a special price and sold much below marked value).
Ladies' Initial Checked all pure Linen Handkerchiefs, very
sheer, worth 25e; special, each
Or per box of six

Chis Week

%Mc

•

SIc

Ladies' sheer ali• linen Initial cross barred COMM! WNW
H S. Handkerchiefs. worth Ode: special each
Or per box of Si
$1.4▪ 8

Ladies' cross barred colored bordered H. S. extra sheer,
al: linen Handkerchiefs. worth 35c; special each
iher

Ladies' linen, Face edge H. 81. Handkerehlefa, all
something -new, regular lie grade; special each ,

Ladies' neat embroidered cross barred H. S. Handkerchiefs,
all linen, very sheer, worth 35e; special each
25<'

lAdies' drawn work H. S. all linen Handkerehleft, Ctrees
new kind, worth 35c; special each

Ladles' cross barred, embeoidered corners. H. S., all linen
Handkerchiefs, regular 25e grade; special each
Ha.

Men's all pure linen H. S. Handkerchiefs;
one-half and one inch hem: special each

Haft

one-anartt

any Special Values in White Goods

We Advise Early Buying, as Many of These Lots Are Limited
All pure Linen Lawns for waists, dresses and ,other
splendid values for the money, per yard

Partieular
,

work,
26c

111-4 Linen Sheeting for skirts NITA dresses,
splendid goods of all pure linen
(free from flaws): specially priced atper yard
$1.20
12-yard pieces 'of extra fine Nainsook, a remarkable
good grade. reticule!'
$2.31 goods. Offered at per box
Peal
3C-inch Persian .Lawns, the best qualities to
be had and best value for the
money, per yatcl'
itic

French 'Lawns. very sheer and slolendhl to wash, beteg used
verY vitt&
for nice dresses.
We have very great seine to offer you at, per yd,.e
Linen Finish Suiting, either dull or gloss nabob, leeks like
Homo
washes tine, being bought very readily and giving saltsfactimt at.
yard

440
Par
1114

36-inch Union Linen, a quality that looks, wears and *ashes
linen, specially priced, per yard

ell
Iffie

India Linens, great values, specially priced, per yard

115*

50 and

oe

36-inch Mercerized Chiffon, nothing nicer for
fine waists and dresses W
have the nicest qualities to be had and. considering
quality, very reasonably priced, per yard
25c and 35c

English Long Cloth, best grade, remarkable value, reasonably Pried' at.
Per yard
Iffieec all

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

Great Values in heady-to-Wear

We can save you 25 per cent on this class of goads

We are splendidly equipped to supply the traveling
needs satisfactorliV
both in quality and price.
We handle baggage of the .best
quality,
trunks that will stand the rough usages of travel,
bags Olt are of
leather and properly protected
Cases that are roomy and light, having
strong steel frame, good brass :mks and straps.
We have a trunk for
all purposes
Wan to $25.00
Bars and Cases all st%les
1111.25 to $15.00

Tailored Skirts, Linea Salts, Lwow° IMO Dream.

If yes ever attend getting • Skirt fillies or vette). Lines Gott of Aitt7
made Lingerie Dress, now Is the Mae for it at*** pekes re molhalldoe.
the'.' will not be here long. IGur Skirts are all bast tatbersd and et illos
best material, .11 colors and black
Linen and German Linen Skirts
Kimouas, long and short
Ste to41111
Lingerie Dresses, white and colors. perfectly made
Linen Silts, white and colors

04.50 to MAP
44to
50
11/
0/0

04.44
'

CONFIDENCE
The one word "confidence" has built our Carpet Department beyond all expects
tations. Like a solid foundation of stone, we began at the beginning to "tell the
truth" and now we are glad, because people who want Carpets, Rags,Nattings and Linoleums want them from a reliable source. Our old custonien 01
years ago come to uti and in turn they send new ones. Our list of satisfied cues
tomers is your insurance that Ogilvie's reputation for quality and honesty should
•
be back of your needs in floor coverings and curtains. ••
•
•
•

•

•

•

0
40044,

..••••••••••./W.

CiIfE bAY LIGHT STORE

The Everting Sna--10c a Week.
414.4.111•

•

•

•

WANT
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The Real Opening of the
Summer Season
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WALLACE PARK CASINO
ALL THIS WEEK AND NEXT WEEK

The Hutton -Bailey
Stock Company

PM
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Largest and Best Popular Priced Company on the Road.
throughout the engagement.

Prices 10 and 20 Cents

WAR CLAIMS

•
•

PICNICS

II.

'LO

MRS. ROSE JONES

THREE MORE PRIZES

ro!,

Three valuable prizes have been added to the already long
list of valuable rewards for the hustling contestants in The Sun
Popularity Contest.
They are two scholarships in the International Comspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa., and one scholarship in
the Paducah Central Business College.
These scholarships are transferrable and cover nine different courses: General Illustrating, Art, Book-keeping, Stcnography and Civil Service.
These prizts will be awarded to the three persons securing
either second, third or fourth highest number of votes in the
three different districts.
This makes a grand total of eighteen prizes to be awarded
in the great Sun Popularity Contest and represents an expenditure of $2,200 for prizes.
The contest has just begun; this ;s the third week; any
new candidates desiring to enter the field may do so. Fighteen
prizes; you :ertainly can win one.

Sun Popularity Contest
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C. It. DAVIS a BRO., Paducah, Ky.

Now I tun a strong woman. My sister
had always suffered with a pain in
her side, since iegirl of 15. Since she
took'Cardui she has not been troubled with that pain and is gaining
strength nicely. eardui has been a
God-send to us both. I rec6mmend
it to all sick women."
Try it for your troubles.
MARY nisootiLgir
Your druggist sells it.
flyratmie, N. Y."".=
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Medicine Company, Chattanooga.. T.tm-

Woman in Pala

should remember that there is a remedy, especially
adapted to womanly ills, and should ftke Oardui.
You ha* beard of this well-known remedy.
It is composed of vegetable drugs that act ha a
medicinal manner upon the womanly constitution.
It has been found to relieve pain, and prevent its recurrence. It-has been found to build strength, to
revitalize, and restore to health, weak, sick, miserable women, of all ages, in many parts of the world.
Mary Bagguley, of 117 Peach Street, Syracuse,
N.Y., wrote: "I was passing through the change of
life, and had been very sick, until I took Cardui.
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round trip $14.110.
to Florence.
ii.very Wednesday at 4 p. m.
souturday Tolvacco Salem.
ATATEB 4* AP:1111'1.
M
Mira Nellie Rampendalph has reThere were ten hotieffieents of tebaie turned from St Charles,
-1-Mo., where
en sold Saturday, fa follows:
Werner& Diteriet of Itentacti, at
she attentlesff
ary Paw. NO 1. 4'.;,
G. W. Toon. rti
Paducah.
James Burden and wife, former
MI CURE ml LUNCH!
it $10.641
Whereas, an inforntalaon has been
residents of this piece but now of
Sherman & Cermen Bros.. Sedalia. Colorado. are visiting Pelativee here. filed in the District Court of the Unit- 30th. 190e, and praying
••••••
Process to be held in the city of Paducah ia
.4
Ne. 71 At 816.50.
dimiarona.
Mr. Cockrell. a former principal In ed States for the Western District of againwt the mme, and that Name may and for said District, on the 16th
day
J. It ittle & C0.4 Panther Creek. the bleb echool, now living In Texas, Kentucky, at Paducah, on the 22nd be condemned as forfeited as afore- of Neormher,
B. A. Mawj.
19011, then and there
No. 119. at $10; NO. 1211, at $10; No. Is visiting Mrs. Fred Toting
day of May, 1903, by George Du- said. same twang been seized ley the to interpose their chitlings and
to make
Weald NMI MN holea SsIlas Mg 1211. at $14),
Mrs. Elie Wood has returned front Relle, Esti , attorney for the flitted Marshal under due process of law.
their allegations In that behalf.
Twe large womb
,Meolifil Ewa.. offyrwhis, N
OMAN $111.011.
Now, therefore, In pursuance
a elfin to her mother at Memphis, &sten. spited ten barrels, sesent).
to
GEORGIC W LONG, U. S. M.
rem% Illeatrk I/gift at $1'0; No. $P. it $10.50; No. 614. Tenn.
mama
Owe half barrels and fifty kegs of elder the motion under neat of said court to
By Ifewood Neel, Depth.
alleging in substance that sad *rile'', me directed and delivered I do here04%12be
Ebe SSW EAMMIA/ "WOO Balk•at ti" 50i No. 610. at 6110.5414:- No.
593, lit dn,
MOAT /41611,11011
AND
"Where do yon propos* to go this were forfeited to the Wilted States, as by give public notice to all gonna' "They eloy that lips
fig id&.
nanatert"
Whig misbranded within the moaning retelrottur paid articles or In any mas- have greatly declined."
a • A "r• 4,
comagimplu pasimmatalme ilk
bottlimm.,, Tobacco
S
"Where 1, sel4t.tropcs6 last oc the POod ind Drags act of congress ter Interested therein, that they may! "I never kooky them 1.,)
!lin
If
F)
m ,:
Prsit4 iltSproeed lune hp tie airport 104tare the
eoort P`srPlatkf rips Dostft.
ttp•
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'PAGE METES.

City Transfer Co.

11ENRY.11AFIEN, JR.

Purcell4 Thompson

1

THE TULLY LIVERY CO.

•

6
•
41

MYER N

L. D.SANDERS & CO.
GENERALINSURANCE

Dr. Stamper I

GIVE US A SHARE Of YOUR BUSINESS

re

•

The AIX °f te laundry Business

MD

...FOR...

Rubber Stamps and Supplies, Numbering Machines, Band Datcrs, etc.

in •

TOBACCO NEWS

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY

Ng" *NA,A.
4.4

IS

-4
111ETROPOLIS

Early 'riffles

ibt,

Jack Beam

4/
•

41

The purest whiskey made. It
has been stored far wars in
charred oaken barrels, at an
even temperature, and has a
uniformity due to perfect aging. Bottled in bond spring
1900. Sold everywhere.

KILL"001/011

w--iTsADrs King's
Newaiscovery

FOR

•

CURL"

NEW STATE

nom
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,
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NEW LEADER NOW AT HEAD OF LIST
OF THE BUSY CONTEST RACERS-MANY
CHANGES IN ALL OF THE DISTRICTS
45,4$2s
It. F. D.
raderah
Dual"'
H.
is1J.
Miss Ella Hill of Diatriit 1
It 8*
F.7*D.
CIOSely Followed • by lifinnIA. C. Hargrove, Paducah
31.774
Carrie Chiles of Metropolis. Miss Mabel players, Hrtiokawt.
Awe
.
and Mims Kern Nickels also

44,003
keva.

y
.".393
19

la. Don't bat& wait for the contest
man to compare your returns with
those of the other candidates except
foe the matter of the special.
She Has the Spirit.
A lady in a tette town near Paducah wrote the contest man a very
short note the other day. She said:
Thanks for bo"Yours received.
Willwrite more after the cos.
nus.
trod ia steer. I'm busy now."
And then she signed her name.
The contest man likes to get letters
and appreciates a good one when he
But that one takes the blue
gets it.
ribbon for crowding more of real
meaning and determination into a
few abrupt sentences than any other
The lady has the
ever received.
She's busy and she
proper spirit.
won't be sorry she has been busy
when the votes are counted on July
4th.

Vudor Yiammocks and 9orch Jhades
0We are the exclusive agents in this territory for the famous Vudor products.

Mini Bettie Keyster, sushirland. KY..
10.°51
Nair J. Brown, Paducah R. F. D.
.S.863
THIRD.(. K. Lanatud, Paducah R. F. 1).
STREET
LUBA
MsS
8,313
Who Are Eligible?
7,000
Any white person, map or 'Woman,
Julius Starks. Benton, Ky
of good character, residing in the terMime Ruby Fla, le, Slay:Meld. Ky..
6.690 ritory covered by The Sun may beMiss Etter Hodge is Fourth and Wr.
3..583 come a candidate for the honors and
A. W. stesmatt liftle-Seventeeei Paris taboret. Murray. Ky
Vote the Limit and Advance in a Miss Tress Corneae, Murray. Ky.
the prizes in The Paducah Sun's
3,330 Greatest Popularity Contest.
stolid Phelan% Toward Use HunFulton, ky 4.300
dred Thousaud Mark.
Duration-Awarde.
Miss Myra
Idometta Enduart, Paducah R.
The contest starts with (oda)'s an 4.300 flounce west and will continue till
4. I).
Nlis. le-tet Madden. %%lingo, Ky 4.500
4. at 9 p. ne, at whieh time a
J. J Lione. Palau, at,
LommIttee of well-known and trust3.400 worthy citizens will be chosen to de1. Lestemy. Plate:oh ILF.D
SPEIr111.1114VElt THIsIt'EEk.
%leo. Dora Draffen, Calvert 41431'. KY. termine who are entitled to the
For subscriptions turned In
2,638 prizes.
he-twee-a Slonday morning, June
2.365
saturoisd. June
takou Mill
Henry Teniple. ,
Districts.
Se suet 9 p.
'
Guy C. Hardserry, Eddyville. Ky
Thirty dollars' worth of furniThe territory covered by The Sun
2,4100 has been divided for the purposes of
ture 10 IN` ,44.14,414.41 from the ex' (lifter Henter...Fathseah R. F. D.
cellent and eompiete stock
this contest into three districts, as
1,253 follows:
furniture of tie. F. N. Gantnosr
11isi Mae Mmtheira, Kuttatra.
Jr. company to (he canditiate
District I comprises all of the city_
1.'723 of Paducah north of Broadway. inturning in largest Amount of
Ky.
H. C. Hartley. Paducah R. P. D.
(sell on 040141441110141111114.
cluding the north side of Broadway.
.1.523
There will be no buses votes;
District 2 comprises all of the cit;
cendidates turning in termed
Bernard Krona. -Paducah .R. F. D. of Paducah south of Broadway. in1,113 cluding the south side of Broadway.
*mount of neer subscriptions, but
3,000 votes will he given fig' 1 Joiza Theobald. Jr.. Paducah R. F.
District 3 comprises all of the ter.1,110 ritery served by The Sun outside
every 1112.5 any candidate turns
D.
Henry Banter. Paducah R. F. D.
1 in.
the limits of the city of Paduesh.
1063
Mier this week the size a the
More Than 42.000 he Prism
special pipe ail' steadily di.Following is a description of the
cline to the end of the contest.
Yesterday there were four people magnificent list of prizes offered for
who had over 49,000 votes-now the winners In this contest together
so that during the last week
there are that many who bare over with the arrargement governing
there will be neitrer bonus nor
50.090 and a great many more who their distribution.
special prize.
e_
are climbing toward that mark as
The•candidate securing the highest
allow. Seven- number of votes. regardless of disStanding at the (lose of Balloting fast as the limit will
tern voted all that was permitted yes- trict, will be given The First Grand
Tuesday at 0:00 p. m.
terday and others cast stieh heavy Prise, a t$700 double butislitig lot In
certificates thei the total number of Gregory Heights. Paducah's prettiest
DISTRICT I
200,000, suburb.
37,7/47 ballots cast Was more than
Mime Ella Hill
31.377 That isn't a high score for this contest
The candidate securing- the second
Miss Elsie Hedge
.004 but it unusually high for the average highest number of votes. regardless
10
Joe Deriberger
43,1m of contests, especially at this stage of ritHct, will be given The Second
Mb.. Marian Noble
34,:spo of the game when hardly anyone has Grand Prise. a $400.90 two-carat.
Mrs. Ila Rose
at
Patented
34,43elreally warmed up to the pace settbino,whirw diamond, on display
Nlyrt Ratcliffe
during the last hal of the race.
i 1.10 Wolff's jewelry store. 327 Bread7e0
.
23
Janos %Viaid
And the way the places changed:way.
.. ...ee2,1201
Mist. Mary Barry
around was something to look at and! After the judges of the finish of 11.176
Mrs. Ida Ashby
Si,., Ella Hi:1 of Dia ;the contest have awarded the Grz.nd!
13,343 think about.
Miss Nellie Schwa!)
passed M iss g'sle 44°dae forlPrIzes. the names of the two winners)
Miss Thelma Ryburn ..... .
I e being at least and leads the, will be stricken from the list of con3 th
rieettim
71
.9
°
I9
J. b. Dunn
7 4137 1 111n. being closely followed by MlaaItestants and the nine district prizes
Mrs. T. L. Roeder
7.473 Carrie Chi:es of Metropolis.
Misa,vrill be awarded as fo::ows:
Hotlich
Jas.
-Nichols of District 2, and Illiss l The tnree persons wno lead tbelrI
Mere
7,303
Fred litcreary
•
4,4145 hors Street of Kevil. Ky.
,I respective districts will be awarded!
Mir.. Illamlbe anderwm
1
4,5410I Five people in the third district a $300 piano, on display at W. 1.1
Miss Carrie HUN
3.443 ; voted the limt and advanced in a Miller & Bros., 520 Broadway. a 1150 I
eIrs. Harry (Jarrett
Gar-;r4t, AdVallee Payin4.111t by Nits hobo
3.422 solid phalanx, Mr. Arthur Switaer,isult of furniture, displayed at
limner
('•
4k41.•
Mr. Iner Bros., 307-213 South Third. al
ard
Dodson
Vera
2,707 Mira
Miss Moine- Thizton
By Mail VOtP%
Ne
, By Carrier
I Tin'
being
the 1100 buggy and harness. displayed
Dugger
4,1111
ll.
2,1571./.
Athos Roheritrei
year
$4 50
2.200. ones bee-odes thoee. wanted aboovt?. I at Po w e:1-Rogers. 121-13t North! I
2.40,1
1;:::
Mhos Pearl Griffin
3eie
_
months
S
_
1.534 so cast a heavy eerticate ballot as a Third. The above three prizes will,
1,9e4
1'. B. Fowler
I.
1.a9
months
4
leaders
district
5 signal warning to those above him be given to the three
.1.441.
Maurice McIntyre
6.00 12.001
5,00
I2
Ymil5
votes
.1.477,that he is in the race and may be ex- in the order of the number of
Is F. Gore
ei Pubscription payments of less than
Th
them.
1,2214 peeted to overtake some of them 'creditedto
Miss Oitherine Thom,.
11.1(11 by mail and $1.50 by carrier.
I
persons - h receiveth
• 675'shcrtly.
Mies Geraldine
will not be accepted as counting for
2
District
in
039
In
Relative
positions
second highest number of votes
Minn Mary Bonolurant
three'
v°1ell;
the
be
to
will
change
-037 did net seem
;their respective districts
bliss Jennie 1.`nest r
No employe of The Sun or member
..39b leaders being bent on staying jest awarded the following prizes In their;
Mime filthy Canada
family
. 38.1 where they are, relatively alrewhIn g"!order of rank--a $65 watelt On dia-1°C an an.3P4°Ye.9 contest. will be allowHarry I.ukciu.
l ed to enter this
a'
In
the
others
3411
a
are.d:staoring
They
333
Broadway,
Pollock's,
.play at
A. %.
The Sun !a the final arbiter in all
5410 more noticeable manner than Is the $go lady's or man's watch at Nagel
Leon It. Gleaveo,
ris
(ia
may e in osonnee
thaions
m
34so
3.
and
and
I,
Third ,
case in..Dietriets
corner
Meyer'
and
Gee. %%iota ... • .
contest. Candiantee et.
the
with
.lion
Broadway. a $50 Miller range. dieEven Number'. Win,
h g agree to these published eon.
:
on
rtnittier
ie
DISTRICT 2.
A peculiar thing happened in Die- played at Hank Bros., 212 Broaddemand.
necceeity
the
esp
should
rules
of
hold
second.
The
53,030 (rid I.
Mkos Meru Nichols
The right is reserved to alter (her.
Contestants may secure subscrip-'
30.395 fourth and sixth places seeterdaY•
A. W. Selenium.
or to someone else living In
another
in.,
For
ish.
w
37,114 each- passed the voter above him and (ions anywhere they
Chas. Denker
house will not be counted as
same
Islthe
2.2,ititi landed in the first, third and fifth stance a candidate 10 District 3
Mrs. K. E. Buck
subscription.
new
a
i
14.0043 placee: As a result of this maneuver entitled to turn in subscriptions from
Ji-te.e Vallandiugham
Vining Limit.
14.607 Miss Era 'Hill. Mr. Joe Deeherger and 'District 2 or District 1, and vice
Mee. Juba keithley
A4ned Jeeps 14 an eassol,414ste-wile-he
..
-•
4w.
ed
blive-,poties
4-,.eversa
13.075 t Mew.-4-1-a--Roots
Miss Kate Nanusemacher
/9;'4)"
New subscribers are those who were'allowed rl° ea 't t more than
10.533 Misr Elrle Hodge, Miss Marian Noble
James Sturrisy
•
nie d'''
vote- • '•in% '
rert ined''
not 'Akins The Sun May 23. the dateJ
0,519 and Mr. Mrt Ratcliffe. Miss lezaie Edring1"11
Addless all communkatien. 1,,
14.473i These shiftInge may he regarded of .he start of the contest. Trans.
Pithy Cohen ...
SOO. Cosst#44 Department
The
5,432 as purely temporary. however.
l'11, fer. from one member of a family te
Mee. Mamie Botysolusm
$1,417, today and down tomorrow is the ; way.
Miss Mande Ihnoeil .
i The three persons receiving the NIANY PleA1PLI: .%Rle GOING
7.391 , motto of the contest.
Mien Leask. t'aughot .
To 1,41'NDAY NCH001.-WilarT.
;third highest number of votes In
7.27141
.
.%fter the Special.
E. I.. Wiliam
'
he
will
districts
respective
the%
The
a
special.
wants
Everybody
Mho' Jensen.. Magda% .
. ' •8•4344
Many 'tenet., from WeOracken eq1111
prises, a
Miss Ethel Seamen
.313 announcement that The Sun gave, awarded the following
. •5
will attend the Intermit:A-moil Sunty
at
,
displayed
refrigerator
$37.50
apethe
as
Martin
Masi Doris
5431 twice the value advertised
school conventiOn at I/missile.
day
/15
a
Broadway.
ileger's.
422
con-lHenneb
...
H. G. Jolundon.
- • •5•261 'els! prize for :art week caused
week. The 'following have setsnext
Rhodenfrom
furniture
other
or
....:LID° sIderahle favoraele comment -emeoglehair
Lee. %Valetas . .. . •
of attending.
their Wendt,. Burford's, 113-116 North Fourth. a Whet! their intention
2,155;the contestants and
Mew Murrell Smedley
Houretri
Wiliam
Rev.
563 The statement-that the same thing $25 lady's or man's watch on display The
.
2
Thomas Potter
of the MeCeacken Cont.!,
president
311
L.
Wanner's,
J.
at
BroadWir
peoe•
210
le
two
if
-week
Kelly
this
done
H.
will be
C.
• • •2•
In addition the management of Sunday School aseorisitiosi, Mrs W ;
Leo Haag
1•1441 1tie. or nearly tie, tor the first
T.
The
Sun will spend $100 In special Ham Hummel, Mrs. A. femp. Mrs.
pla"
to
the
Mitchell
6401adds a little spet•ulative value
1.
A.
WSW, Mier.%
Frank
canbusy
to
Mrs
be
Nast.
to
distributed
N.
Inlerizes
Jeff J. Read
1.4401 already worth-working-for $30
Frank Rink1.414 furniture which F. N. Gardner. Jr..ididates during the progress Of the Ape% and Mary Jones.
Mew Bettie speck. s
.1? Dam1.143 co.. have offered to the a!nner of contest, making a grand total of leff, Thomas Wee:ad-ridge. A.
Jestin Bryant
Harrison. of lime
prizes,
r.
12.0410
to
In
be
than
more
NV&
and
berg,
•
spurt,
Mine itheinite Wiastead
week's
I °215 Ibis
041.1t.
Ws Jest as well to annex the ape- distributed gratis.
.• .11.0"3
James Rickman
Table of Valises.
Geo. A. Ilonduriett
° cis/ while you are on your way to72
Mks Boyd Resligisti.
Besides the coupons wnich are
Henry Bailey
5fal ward the finish and the big stakes
Superintendent .1. A. Cernsgev, nf
C. E. Miller
57° that are lined up beyond the wire. printed daily In The. Sun and which
school,. received the realeIC J. Melting
5°5 Besides you et an enormous number ere good for the numbir of votes the public
Esther Boyd. of Boas
the
Miss
before
voted
if
of
them
nation
on
printed
effort
an
Mier Alma Adams
you
when
make
56° of votes
Miss Said taught
setoday.
nom
time
may
seated,
eontestants
Station.
Arts
have
Joeeph
555 for a special that you would not
5.13 swired If you had not appreciated it rare subseopoion votes according ,to the Petah grade of the Washington
Mrs. G. T. Brookshire
,
building, and was one of the most
as a sterol)* stone to greater things, the following iMtl,.411'
the schools. It is
DII4TRICT 3.
Moreover, there are a lot hf bonus For Payment in .1diatoce By 4/id eMclent teachers in
Boyd has accepted'
Mies
.
feeltecrihers
that
them.
said
go
after
you
won
If
be
to
votes
Mies Carrie (101ra Metnihnlii. Illiik Mail Voted another position.
By Carrier
Three thousand for every $25 you Time
7,35.1
$2.04
$4.541
turn Sluce4. here. Ky. 32.686 turn In. There le no eompetitive ho- I year
•
As yet no one hall attempted In
1,260 I
2.00
no.'.
You are sure of what yen &felt. months 3.041
Arthur Switzer, radio:eh R. P. D.
wild oats into breakfast
eel/
convert
.
1.00
40.361 going to have in the way of addition I month* 1.50
11,041 food.
1.481
9.0"
it 2 rears
vi e y
4
I
1,

District 2.

1#

Vudor goitsit 6hades

•

44

in a variety of colors. The most practical
shade made; complete with fixtures and
hangings, size 8x8,

dl

4

$3.50

Vudor

RE -ENFORCED
HAMMOCKS

••

Vudor
PORCH SHADES

Vudor Aatnniocks
A scientifically made hammock re-enforced
in the center to take the extra strain, will
outwear the ordinary kind two for one.
Two weaves,

4.

4

IS

••

0.00 and $5.00
Sec the Vudor chair hammock
chair and a hammock combined

a swing, a

$2.50

,

e

Tell Your Oroc;or to

A Wonderful
Quartette,
You Bet!
Where?

Send You Nothing But

S CREAM MEAL
ES
PROC
W must.
BRADLEY'S NE
You shall know it by its wh_teness.
W11 not heat or
Paducah, Kentuck,A
Manufactured Daily _by BRADLEY BROS.
,1919~111”111111.7"r11,1111wWWIlliqrrififiMicililiM,14;041111M
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